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Ilat- Havingpurchasedfor our office the "ROM" tku e
Males decautigant and Dispatch Potent, all, or nearly all,
Ofoar subscribers now have their papers addressed to them
tupdatly by a sinyularly unique machine, which fastens
on tha;:inhaismarrow a inuell,,cokffai "address stamp,r or
Zabel,' whereonappears their nameplainly printed,follow del
by (Po drotsUp towhicltthiy havepatdfOr thtir papert-this

"b • horised by an Act of amgress. The date willrbiladvanad oil the' receipt;otiubscription *Macy,

in,-aU taccoo!dance with the amountso received, and thus
be anever -ready and 'valid receipt; securing to everyone,

1 andott al/ times, a perfcct ktunoledge of his newspaper, or-
-count, so that if any error is made he can immediately de-

tece'it and have it corrected—ei boots alike valuable, to the
Publisherand rubscriber, as it must terminate all painful
wislinderstandings betweertthem respecting accounts, and

' thin tend toYerpetuate Mit imptirtant relatiorilhip. ' '
TO Thum iu arrears lOUplease•remit. '

hesbytery ofixic.—,34mbersottliisTres-
-61435wi1l please notice .tlie.Chan'ge in-tho

$ time of.nietting.-

` The Oreitirg Theolagicify Sanitary has re,

celved tirirty-q,lO New StOelits,
Othera are expeeted„ !The Professors are
all at their pests, ancliprospeera are bright

Rev, Wm J.,Roge,
. that t .1106E, :formerly'4assoei ate paitot

; Dit;SPltigkii Netv.iYoi.k, died
Va." of 'tiphoid feier

'

MEAL

nßev.f lenryAiendall?D. B:=—This brother,
whO is noW Wastor 'the Third PresbyleL

Orei7Scliool y this` city, line
-11 ij:imetecl,c;ctecl*pcneTat§peretp.ry of the New

,Schoolyßoardt of Domestic Missions; located
in the city of New-York. The pastorate of
Ds. KxNPA,Tir, here hus been a very success=

rt:fnl one, and if =he should accept' the' posir
lion ne'W'tendered.hau, his departure front

rf •Pittsburgh will be <neatly regretted.

,Synod of illOghony.7-ThePeqtiag of this
,-body -at .Newcastle; •next week, will be a
~fayorable opportunity for forwarding money

aud subscriptions -forthe. Banner. One' of
l,:the° editors will be in -attendance. As a
'new volume has just bedU commenced: now

is a favorable time not, only for the renewal
of .subsoriptions, but also for securing, new
ones: Promptness in this matter will
,grnitly oblige us. The present is a time
when'religious newspapers' areatly, need the
active p,ersonal exertioes of their friends.

I, .Woudirfully Careful About Technical
Points.--About as shallow a pretencwfor a

~,rdislkonorahle• and ;dishonest proceeding as
.seen for some tito.e, is found in the

following': • • .

'The, only aural in our country which
"distribities'fUride Ndrthward from a. South-
era,'centre; is, we think; the Cuthaberland
Presbiterian. Its Beard of Missions, hew-

- , iiVer,'have come. to the conclusion not to
; pay its missionaries in the North, having

taken the= following 'action The State
.of Tennessee,' in.which 'the Board is loca-
ted as a'corporate body, is now a member
of the Confederate States of America, and,
as such, at.war with the, United States of
America; therefore' according to the law
of nations, <it wouldbe illegal • to make *re-
mittances to missionaries in. the'bounds of
the States that are at war- with the 'Con-
federate Stateis."

The man who'proposed the above action,
is worthy of a' pension fez' life, from all
first class ,repudiators.

OUR JOURNAL,:
THE TENTH VOLUME of the PRESBY-

TiRiAN tANNMIL commences with the
present number. We give hearty thanks
to Mm who=promptedus to begin the work,
and has strengthened us to continue it, and
has given it favor in the of his peoPle.

ur.prayer isfor continued grace strew-4h
and blessing.

• Our workis,cooperative. It was not en-
tered upon for ease, popularity, or earthly
gain. It was intelidectpiii&pastors'iii the
feeding 'of their fl.OW.`l'-the iiaVerl has
been made of such a character, and put on
Sueliterins,.that'past s can tO their
people;iliere is a ',Week journal adaPted to
vnur wants.. It will inform you on al
matters which your .families' most need to
know. It is orthodox:and spiritual'. Ifis
decided vivaciois and' enerretie The
language is plain and chaste. It givesyou

,not only information strictly religious, but
it presents to you social affairs through' a

...religious channel. It is what, it claims to
- :be--a RELIGIOUS newspaper. And it is

cheap. It brings knowledge within the
reach of all. . ;#.

We put our papeT at such a cost to us,
and so cheap to our subscribers; as to ,make

. the cooperation of pastors an indispensable.
We make ourselves dependent upon our
brethren. We cannot afford to pay for
agencies, nor to give premiums ; nor can
*e live on a small subscription list, nor on
.tay(ily.collections„ We must hive a large
circulation, ever renewed, andpAhnptly and

!, fully paid; or we ,cannot live; MO for all
this we are dependenton, the friids of our
cause, and especially upon pasitrs.

We hence entreatall„ oar- brethren, min.-
isters, elders, and people, to .give ustheir
full cooperation. 'Renew all. Increase
your lists. And seek.for. new numbers in
new fields. Say with' is The RAIYNER
niust be sustained. 1"4

ENGLISH BISHOPS.
,1 4. , Wefeel, as the friendi ofman's salvation,

and ofthe glory ofThrist, a great interest
in` the appointments bywhich vacancies in.
the English Dioces.s are filled A Bop
who has the control, of fifty, or a huntred,
ormoreßectortqpastithqmields an immensepower, and, as the appointment is' or life,
the importance of its fittingness, cannot be '
fully estimate/ We are therefere pleaeed
to learn that Dr. Danatiwn " a Low-

, , ~Churchman, of ,thoroughly; evangelical prin-
hearty.and earnest, loving and low.

;, ly," haa hien appointed' to succeed the,ex-
L 'seellent Dr/Vitt-rims, late Bishop of Dur-
°,3 'hans. Dr. 114.itaxim was the. Bishop of
its Gloucester and ,Bristol; and is succeeded

ind,that See laylDi.,TEtomPsok, who is ad-
, vadoettaither from his Chair of 'Theology

"'t •fifOtfoid. Dr. IrlfoilPSON is' spoken of as
a distinguished ,sch6lar; ana an ardint and

~deathless, ftiend, of,evapielioal truth
Whether. we Owe, these good appoint-

,mental() Lord PALMERSTQWg *file, policy,
or to the Queen's deiotedness to' the Spirit-
uakinterestkrovyoiPeicple,'we -stilt 'iepeive;
them as 'indieatiOniv of` 'the ?Mus? favor,
4esus Christ has finuich People"' the
Tngiish Churoh, andJae takes care that
Afier .sball =be balm ;called' 'and nurtured.

ePArbe . foundation- of England's ,itroapeyity;
o 6etp w"dr

"oiirled*e:and piety of,',yer, ptu:-.olle, both
t e sta is e and e misen ing'33' 4' 4- 11 E h tit r

:Churches. -
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COPESSIOII, CONTEITIV, El*Ay:IA,.
Pardon and a rstoraten to fator, arOthe

end aimed at, lirthe
CONTRITION,

wit° is
properly rational. It is so with the iodi-
vidual, and should be so with the nation.
The Christian man, when *smitten- of 'God,
ooks anxiously for, ,manifestations of re-

lamed favor .; aristian _people,
under. affliction, sthuuld anticipate, with no
less desire, a ,retain. of the tokens of the
Divine pleasure. , Peace, health, and pros-
perity, are gifts ~of blessing to,;a people.
Nrninel pestilente,.and the sword, are: the
rod .of God's anger.' With

,

these ''he'
scourgr the guilty. onkortliese forriesF
the American people are now suffering un
der provoked- justice. • The sword detours
Wir;',in its sorest manifestatiOns, rages

,

The people'are divided, andhrether against
brether wields 'the t,

weapons death..
Why, is GOO angry ,Can,
tinted ? • .

it' id. with the wicked; or, with wicked-
ness, that Godbecontes angry Ifle 'ever'
frowns upon his ehildren „and smites them,
as he sometimes does; it-is because they,arie
found in the ways of transgresdefs. :They.
have not` only trespassed,. but 'they' kiave
cheriihnd 'their sin., But Clod is• gracious:'.
He, is llling i 'both pardon, and restore;
We desire thesefavers..,diow shall we oh=
taire -them .We hav'eAreetr -called; °Ai
highest"naatibrial altlibiity;*levery Min' of
us, every filially, every ivorslapplug con
,gregation, to importunes pod. , A special_
day has ,been set apart., for soleinn..assein-
blings, for aunited` discharge of this duty.'
Are we pieparing' for it? ;Tile* shall we
find acceptance? Our eauseisgood. It, is;
national. Itr is the, restoration of Jaw, au:d
the establishing-:of;order;-:,:t`is the)prin-
eiples of righteousness, *peace, and 'amity,
as taught in the Holy Scriptures. But
while i 4 utriortliy;we 'May ask in vain:
We must change, that we may ree,ei'irel 1

The.first thought, with the rightly-taught'
soul, is ,confession. Wherein, we have sinnea,
let us acknowledge all. National boasting
has been one of our sins—andit is'a sin molt,
offensive. It was God ' who plinted the
people in this land. God caused _them to

multiply.' God gave us liberty; and gocid,
laws, and wonderfil prosperity. And., yet_
we have been boaatful, as 'though mit Own
might, and counsel,, and vigor,' and' energy,
had ,done all this. ,We haire robbed God
of his glory, and .he has given us over, to
divisions,' and folly,' and feebleness, and

=RIwastinc,.
National infidelity is a grois sin inthe eyes

of God lie claims, to be the God of
tions ; we have =been making him,but the
God of individuals. We have been claim-
ing this world—its kingdoms, governments;
schnolS, colleges, wealth commerce—its all
--for politics ,and ;politicians; and assign-
ing to. God and his Church only the future
world and things, spiritual: God claims to
be recognizedeas Ruler in both worlds—gov--
.erning the present with a '4ie.'w to the, fu-
ture. He has given us his name, and
Son's name, and his Word to direct the,

whole of our conduct, and yet, nationally,
we have all blit ignored him ; and he is
hidiAr, from us Ids face.

Oppression is sorely displeasing to Ood.
He has ".made of one blood all nations of
men for' to dwell on all the' fade of .the
earth." He is, no respeOter of
persons!' Re regards character.; but con-
dition and color are alike to him. And he.
has established abrotherhood amongst
which he values highly; and .the ViolatiOn'
of,which le has strongly denounce& Op:
pressors he will sorely punish, if not des;,
troy. And, 'alas ! alas ! for this nation, if
there shall not be a speedy repentance

. .

The sins alluded to, and many others, we
arc:;very ;ready to confess, in words.' ;But
'honfession is not contrition; and without
`contrition, confession is little ''short of
mockery. There lust be sorroNi`for sin;
deepsorrow, if we would hopefor pardon.
It 'is to be feared :that our nation does not
feel as itishould. The people do notmourn.
They are not in anguish. They neither,
hate their sins.duly, nor are they in dread
of the out-pouring of_God's, wrath., The
affliction has been brought home to but ,a
very few. .In ;the loyal States, there have
seen` noburnings, and no plunderinos, and
no raids uppeithe domestic circle.' Butfew
widows yet mourn the;war; and few parents
are yet 'Made sonless. And even; the tax-
gatherer has not yet visited Mir' dwellings:
The evil- is at a distanee. We hence'

. .

cannot feel the bitterness of anguish,which
protracted and cruel, war brings in its
train. And hence we•' have not that exter-
nal' aid which helps " to make sin
deeplypainful. But may we not viewevii
at a distance, and deprecate it ? =And can
we not contemplate our :provoking sins in
their hatefulness' and mourn ?

'But even confession, and thatcontrition
added,which exhibits itself in,thedeepest
anguish and,the•bitterest cries, will not,pre-,

when humility is absent. 4onAs'con-
fessed with such anguish, but Pperithea.
ts.Au "cried with azreat and'exceeding
bitter cry," but his carefulness And tears
found him no repentance. Neitherof these
had humility; and. the confession of one,

the,tearful entreaty Of'the oilier, and
the, bitter anguish of each, were all una-
vailing. ,

And it is to be feared, that we, as a peo-
ple'i are 'nbt yet humble. cour internal dis-
sentiOns,..and the' conduct' of many of our
public mon, are humiliating„bat do`not
feel all this aright. , Qui,,repulse at Man-
assas was even deeplyeznertifying, but still
our pride abounds. • We, boast of our num-
bers and wealth. We glory in,. the multi-
tudts Who flock to our standa'rds and in

,

the rapidity and extent- of our, military,
preparations, and in' the promptitude of
our Moneyed men' in supplying the nation-
al wants—the people are still proud:

In,one aspect there is an improvement;
and it is limportant—there is a,more than
usual recognition of 'God:, The Cowman-

.

der of our army has, With public`sapprobat,
tion, enjoined an observance Of the, Lord's,
day; and: both Houses of ,Congress,,with
entire 'unanimity,' .petitioned the Chief
Magistrate ,of the nation, 'to,

1

proclaim a
fast andinvite faMilies andpeople,
Churches,_to humiliatiOn and prayer. This,
;is.a token for good. It is 3a beginning at
the 'proper place, and in the right manner.
Let us'now trily,lunible" ourselves,' and
approach' God''pettitently, 'Taitti; and
with intense desire.

Lit us look,,again and again, at our sins,
.4—eurpride,' ungodliness, ingratitude,teri

MI
41+ cltelty4sn.;agree it 1 too to humble •

us, asd prepcireltsVoribpvtlonfession 1
andgoWition.., Mt us lonli at our
condition, as engaged in the war—the
bloodshed, cruelty, suffering, waste of prop-
erty, and alienations 'betweenbrethren.
Look it itlairresults';A434.- sueceisp 1 fixer telt
of the conspirators—the fnilure..of self-
government; the division of a nation ; the
injury to .tiade,'c,ominerce, li
institutions, an'T religiC in; iiel 'fbccuation,
.otaP:9nPnlY on or borderk; *Altrpduc-
tion ,of,foreign influence ; the foundation ]
laidfor perpetual border warfare ;' the i:le-' 1
besiity, for fortifteationi; standing annies, 1
iniposts, passes,, &c.; Ste, with. taxation to'

sustain expeeditures such as we have nev-
er! kno*n. And iloolo at )the ,teffeots of a-
protracted :conffict,:---tthh deiithS, the'maim.'
ing, the widtowhodd;the bereavements,"the

1,
waste of property the national debt, and,
if :the seat, of~agar should for a ,time, re-';

Move Northward,'. the awful' domestic
lin:titles which- we must endure:. LThk at.
theSp4 thines,' and be 'incited to earnestness'

•

Prayeri
~,,And do not ',cherish. feelingst-of aided
.toward'bur,fc). ask' Goitici'deld
'cruelly with thel." are` his
creatures

, fst,
°lll

:thein. You may'• justly,..pray,Altat he will
• shield, our,armiesLitt the daY.df hat,tleJearid
make them to triumph. But,yon " may also

'nek that our enemies 'Sited lice:Mad4'to see
their sin; 'and te' brelkiht, ee,
,and _forgiven:; ,and that. there may„be
;righteousness and peace in. the land., to the
glory-of God and the good'•of' all the cfp-
pie. As you go to doll for faVor apßoa;eh
him in the spirit of the,GOspel. Ile will
100,§8 his,PeoPle IYAtli peace. ME

MI

PREPARATION' TilE DIY; OF PIOSER.
• , At the, points' where ourtroops,iire gath-
ered,preparation is being-i made; meet
ihistriously, .for n Coining 'battle It,
felt to be of,the utMoStilini)ortanee that
every man and. every;tl;ting, shall he,readY,
fully ready, .sinee great .consequences = will

therezilecie'dJ-evtint) ••'!

The army of the -CroSs should Make
careful wepqration four the approaching dayelf,fasting and prayer,.since,,great, conse-
quences may .follow.: The; -politician'&id
WOrldling may regard the"nbiervanee 'with
`.466iii, but thdtine Chrlitian.Wilfi•egard it
with deep solicitude andearnesthope. , It
rnay.have ,an influence onthe welfare ofthe
-country which no Skill. in itatesmanship,
did! no bravery in arms, can Sebjfie.

In' an important Sense,. the salvation.'
of the. country is,irt the hands ofAte prajr-
ing men and women of the:country....They
have power with the Governor of the Na-
tions, by whOSe favor are'sticeeisfUl
and governments upheld If they fall aP-
preach him with suitable preparation of
heart, andplead with hiinf tolinterpose in
this day of National- trouble' and rebuke,
their^prayers will not be in vain

When God's judgnients are abroad,the
people should learn righteousnese., When
the lessotris learned, the judgments will
be removed. The first:thing to be dene; in
this.work, is to confess our idni and`'hUM-
-1:11P,P1i*P174,1rf9,c09.4. iVe:tW.) as yet,
far from, being,:humble. .The , priae WitY
which wucontemplated the uprising of the
North, and the rushtd'arins, "'mire been re-
buked 'by defeat and diSaitter ; bUt 'defeat, -
and disaster and, chagrin,, and mortifica-
tion, are not repentance. True. patriotisin,
and a Willingness tumake saarifices.for the
country are virtues, butthey alio tire not-1'e
pentance. And God demands repentance.
Repentance is our first need - Let every
‘prayingsoul repent of. his sins as anrindi-
vidial,tand of his sins m a member of the

hecoma-Unity, that' may be'prepare or
the great daythat is approichipc,.

God is the hearer Of prayer. „His 'peo-
iple should,prepare,arguments to use when
they come before,him. Solemn anctrlong-
continued' reflectron on the Cd1:1 SequentIsWhich' 'would follow -a' dissolution- of this
'GoVeintitent, and the- Asuteinbermene' of
the Union will aid inducing a,niate'of
mind,favorableto earnest prayer. ;Weican
anticipate only a smalLportion of theeVils
which such en event would=inflict on the
cause of hutninitY and the cause ChA.st.
It would be but thebegipaing of sorrows.

•God,,,fOr the, sake ,of his Church, does
many things *birchhe' Would -not oilieriviSe
de., 'He blessed LABAN for (TACOB3S.sa*
and 'would-Imre • spared Sodoni for " ten',s
sale." Here in argument which
dons should ply with earnestness. The
,true, followers, of. Christ the, land, are
not a few ;, not tens • merely, but hundreds
and thousands; and if they will huMble
theinselves, and.call earneStlytiPOri him,he
will spare the nation for their sakes. ,

The preparation for! this day of audience
with the great 'Governor• of'the Nations,
must be 'individual Preparation: Every
one must give aeeount Of• himself unto'
God-. ,A: solemn responsibility rests ,upon
each, individurd with respect to; the fsalva-.
tie& of the country. Let no one forget,
that ,responsibilityj Let no-.one: negleet,
careful-preparation'for the great gathering'
which may decide' the fite,of 'the', datifin.
T.,tl4ewo* 9'f ;pregaratzonr
all, without delay—eacth,gs.thouillhis spiral ,
was to be diffusive-in-the .congregatioh,,
and his strong laitlriancl eftnust importu--
nity werelo :turn ,the scaleln' ;country's
favor:: to __.. ~. ~__ ..s

S s~=rJ,t", ::~;

PEACE PARTY...,
PeaOe le oueiof the:bright :andi cheering

itidicatiobs 'of Jehovah's loVel.to 'a•peOple:,
.• ,n'. got every.peace. witn- whom it is not y,

kind of Peace wNek ilia 'realblear g.t. Pig
the:hutrum .it is no, .blessing,,to be at'
peace with% sin, and in <sweet-fellowship`,_
with the Wicked; and on terms .of unity,
with Satin. Such a peace ' is one of the
greatest evils. ,Itleads to endless moe. To
havuit broken • to have a strife ;enkindled
against sin, and a separation from, the 'un-
godly, and an implacable hostility Waged
agamet, §ataa, are 4,1,0 06g 4P,lPreclaklS "be-
stowmenis of God ~o,those mhom he mould'
'highly favor., b 1 ,

And iii.worldly;-oi',National 'affairs, it is'
not every kind ofpeace which l.'s desirable.
ThCipeace of slaves we would not want: A
peace „belied jejuqpice, a
noble ;knimbwould not accept. ,:Peaceilike
gold; ui:ay be bought` tpordCarly.ir-

'The 'war 11.6 i "objets- tlferUnited
Sttitesi; isfelt to

se who'P'b earo eue.ghall wau
Galatiaty W Ibe ;:;what tow

Tho pax mohlit.

111,

Eel MN%

. e
' linglyikirP' pea hey -,-ould h wh:
they n T,h o, rn wo ot? eh e
fullySve ease,. ift s,at 't erity ; o d t •
acknowledged, the plundered property re-
stored, and the conspirators given up for
unishmnnt
11`.btow \A-At:Gide :Party,' ?j Birth

a sides cia to o „be fb,T,' 1me39.1.12.10104011.
really so ? That only is worthy of the,

and
:peace as:following therefrom.el

, g.

the: Nerthtwe hegin to heiar soutetlang
of'a Peade party: • Who are they, and what?
are their' pnnoipies ? On *bat terms`
4.114-feripeacett Are, we noCcat for.peace
,Have' we not fegrieed to consecrate a day to,
r;fatating,;,an d'4l:,prayer for :Peace?' NOW, on_

.

What,fterme-*ill we ask -God' for peace?
We'Une p,tikl'thaihe may 'give Us :the.

bleasing with ,a,:whole:,countryirundivided ;

andunbroken
with good laws,Atviolated-,peace on princi-;

"file ; iightddhsndss and pe'ace'? ;Sidi! a
tpeace; would ,likely be enduring. Itmould

4 1513 'valuable 'for {God's" giety, and for the
d- c:` ,r iL f 4 c x, • .•

goiLof:humanity. , ,
rieeeliht 'dictate the' ine'aps'hy'Whinh

`Clod shad heSAW thelai:Oi.,,k;;;Can :matte
the ,freartandfObr enemies t melPand

Yi! he, -carOlfrUstiate'„their. or.
..she.the eart.givoithem repentance and a peaceful

And:success ithe day of:battle ; and can
'pitiduce uS- the spirit of peace We

_

must,go to,a,throne ;of -grace without: any
'vengeful feelings We are 'oirselveS' sin-,Hers, ,•• • -

,ners, ,and need. lorgiVeness. , We must
.dra*"'near /:to 'God with.:repentance,

." . , . ;•.•

hixiuil-
ity, and a ~form,ing ,spint, ,aud ask. him
that' the right may andt•that he
711 als , ,44.5r, do, n
iniquity,

1 c law and' fait 'W
andieave the country} and restore

taternal eniNance.`,
These who can thus pray, and:whoowi4.,Itl PO, I

piSe proper,nieanthleading'thereto,whethl-
„er reason, kindness, or, the swordpare,rea4
the peace party. The:y. desire a-Peace worrthy ..ofJhe Ilftm ~ancl,,,they, adopt., the, ;Teas:.
ures ordained for its, attainment. ; f

HONOR TILE IAW.
liTil

The Pr991M 1?499 .of 9•PA- .-F.IO4IODIT'y
confiscating theiTrOperty.!of rebels in his
Military distriet, and' l'seeting 'free 'their
Slaveh, wag anellfilie)megfponularaelsiier.
formed by President Read ofiDepartment
or General of, Division, since,the commencer
went of the warr was also an act which
.thoJaWs tof war Might But lugs!.
'lnnen ihelateGent had.itarFennnecial• •

order ,subject, the President ~felt
himself bound to conform to:their action.
Hence the' torres:pondence' between 'the
',President; and' G-eri: t'h.zitseil.T,iliveli in
another colymn. •

1 1 1

The 13resicleft t has been peculiarly, careful
to honor, the ;Constitution and the laws;
and in this it:becomes all. good citikerni
sustain'' him. •, He is•not likely to suppress
the ardor .of our brave and energetic Coin-
panders ,but neither.;must, he,allow them

,forget the great .principles, of :law, by
.which0 we have a country and all'its inindu-
'able privileges:' Self-defense simpends law
'in the'ease of the nation as well, as ofthe
individual, . but, is only in very urgent
.ei•rcumstanees. The,, President's poliefis
wise, and EVen. FIiEMONT deserves connien-
Aatiorrboth-for his military energy, and for
his ready yielding to, his superior.

Synod at . Way ~to leach
Newcaste -on Friday lEvenink.-*---Afrfinie7
'Aleuts have been made for a Canal boat to
leave Nevi bright= at 12 o'clock
Friday, of next .week, for the, purpose =of
carrying`rnembers- of Synod .and others to
Newcastle, so' as 'to reach that place by 6

gie • same evening Membersof
:Synod" frOin'this'regian will take the ac-
commodation train at the Allegheny .Sta-
tion, at two minutes before 30 o'clock ,on
.the morning of that day- -And Captain
LESLIE, :Of ',the 'House,” 'NeW
Brightbn,",ivill have., dinner on the 'table
when the'train arriVes.-, This is,the easiest
,and, cheapest,route, by-Which the Synod can
be reached, and it is hived that as many
members of Synod, and others,''as posSible,
', will` avail themselves of this facility.

Rev Dr. .darks left=for :WAshington
Cimplain of ,Q91.ii9.: .31Ays!
(16th,) on lionday,

t4ergarr,g7ricA4,lt.".:
BOSTON AND NEWENG.LAND
THE ACTUAL WEALTH of.Boston isvery

great. .41:tdo while a• few „families Amid, a
vast amount of,reaL and- personal, estate,
-yPtlthetre is probably a -greater number of
the people, invproportion to the •entire poP-
ulatiOn,in noinfortableeireimstances, than
in any`other large day Of'ilte world 'Vas
year the valuation of real estate as $1.67,-
,45,906, and .that, of personal „ estate,
.$103,945,300. :if

EYLrsY now, and thenwe hear of Some;
'Persoikmthis quarter doing liberal things'
for the xoromotion oAeducationandreligion.
The late Richard: Bondy of.Roxbury ),who
was a member of -the LLBliot'Pongregational
chu'reli,iii.n. that `oitYlieir:P.:Thompson s,

• left an estate,,v.aluedi at about ,$100•,000, to
, disposed .Of nas' follows : onezhalf,, to be
•convertedlinicl altrust 'fund;the interestlof'
'Which 'dttring;„ ifer
life. After her",deelm'ae, fund islO 'be?

qVaI),(Y divided)betW4eri.; and'
,Dartmouth Colleges He Eciso i?eq.gea4Aeo.
,sfo;ooc, =t0.... the American, Board,
000'•to ~ the. ' Massachusetts -Ilome' Mis-

'elonay'SoCiety';''gs,ooo to the Am 'eric'an'.

• Tract Society Boston'. $B,OOO to the Ainer
119P:. P!l. 4oiion3 s99jety; '57,900 sto 'the,3Theologic al=Seminary,at BastWindsorMill,
)Ct.;ldtwo nieces .ftbdiltrsl,4oo etiehs,,and
'the'remainder to Amherst OollegAr'

L A -

tt UpNTRAILy. ,to .generAl expectatioFthtbe
American Boar&ofForeign:Missions closed
they 'financial year • with i a debt of only
440;00Q. 'This' was owing 'the large' do-

,ll ' .1.
nations reueivedw,,Angust, amounting,in

;all to, 84,900, including4l7;POQ,frotu two"
legacies'. This isglad,news to.the :,.friervis
and patrons of the Board/Whe time
ago anticipated a?keht.of ,fi'ont $70i,000 to;
•sgooooll . ,

•1
la-BEAT ,REGRETEREGRET ,e.. roug. tout the;

\.•,{

:State. of ~Alassachushttsi. f .the.; i sudden
.death sof Bi.GoyernOr•George N:Briggs,
'owing to theiaccideniat didehargo'dfa' gnu:
He Iwagliorit' itiL gndOviai,Re'rksiliYe

1796: Xrb,ear,ly
`ho,was a ,hatter;; bge,,,akton, wool 4apar,
[lit: an.Academy; hOttudied,,lawvituVW'ai

ad 1,"- te. o ba4 in818Be Wail a
CongresM froli I'BBl to 18248;

, OW*'aWin 1;::4314e wai3l3:lected Miernor of
Massachritts,,,,) During the last ten years
he had been actively engaged in promoting
the interests of education, and advancing

[tlhe ,c',4ittscio:fi teMpailmee. For a great
Jnany,yeus_be had been a consistent and
active member of the Baptist Church, and
Seine'tiiii.e',igo Nies elected. to the'
414 iir(ini;t. of :the leading Collegeg of
Al* 49011.740-, as, died ;in, the, tri
omphatof the Gospel. L , , '

I,TtEE ',FLia!sT PltianYT.tiaN CHURCH,
of which the 'Rev. A G. Verniilye
OA, is now,,pester, is one of much histor-,
joal interest. It was formed as one 'of the
'results' of Mr.' Wbitefield's labors daring
one 'of his earlY'visits to this conntry;and

ce'the church edifiar4,, lstructure, was
erectedas, longagonas 1756. He bad so often,
cujoyed,,subh, glorious Manifestations Of thei
•Divine'presence' while preaching in that
house, that several years .before his death
h.e told his sfrimids.that ifhe.t should die,in

1

,that part, ,of world, he,wished ,to be.
Aburied under, its, pulpits - In this his desircrilivergratified. • FOr he'died in' the heiniii

•

the pastor of this church ; ,and although
the, people of Bosten, where he had lately

~preachedto overflowing audiences, requested
the, privilege -of; having his lonored dust
with theinjt was reftised. He mar laid lu-

-1 Under the pulpit.-''Here also 'Reit
•

the dustof the ,Rev. Mr. Parsons atwhose
house he died,;and who ,followed him. ,six
,yeareiafterwardi, ; and. o,f. :the R. Mr.
• Pyinde; a'blittd preacher,: whn;
asked firs; body tg laid 'lay . the'

' •:' t
of that: of .Whitefield. . A beautifitl

marble cenotaph,;at an etpensel of,f6.1:2200; ,
was erected-at-the right-of the pulpit, bY
William Bartlett, Esq.:, a cotemporary of
Whitefieldl'a ivealthil Merchant of New_,
burypert, aud upon which is inscribed
suitable epitaph ='to' 'the- Meniery , this-
great and goodman. Mr Bartlet, was one
of the earliest and greatest benefacters of
the Andover' Theological School, *hereone
of:the'Profesiorsliipsbears his name;'`

=

THE HON. JOHN,G..PALFREY!, forNierly
a 'Unitarian minister, in 418history of bTair

'gives tlie follotiying an'd'
vivid 4eseTiption of ,ths.,,PAritan S:abbath,
of former times:

In ,old times in New-England,the
Saturdaf4 sunset.

`The cebifeiation was psi:oly 6.11.6 a to-
gether' by the 'blowing of 'a few
churchei being rich enough to haVe 'a bell.
Services usuallybegan and
occupied six Or, eight hOurs; wit`! one,`.
for dinner, which- was alirayS'a cold 'colla,
tion, no cookingbeing alloWee"The sex-
ton forroally-esc6t:ted ate `Minister' to the
church, which ,had unly benches; for ;seats:allotted according to age and, rank,,..with,
greatpunctilio., A „stove andfire in any

,weather were , nnk'nown, and: considered ;
highlyimproper whenfirst proposed; anct
long after. The Psalms were dictated line
by lint-forsiu-giftg, ifony-,by-the deacon..
The ".I.l6iigi dfeen an hour or.,
morein length, and the, sermon, two lours.-
After ,service, the •congregation keptitheir
seats until the minister had passed out ,
Collections Verernide, not' 'bypassing the
Wite, but, by the _eiinaregation dePOSiting
their offerings", at, the seat"-,
Traveling on,Sunday, or any%kindof labor,
was strictly punishedby fine and'imprison-,

THE. Rev. N. S..F6Lsom, formerly of
the Orthodbx CongtegOtional ChUrdkand
pastor of the High;Street church -provi-
,dence, Rhode 1-Fiao).:l2at who -*game a,
Unitarian, some years. ago,- and -un,
struator the Unitarian' 'Theological'
School,' Meadville, Pennsylvania,` has °re•i
turned to the, Orthodox Church and
nom-Iced' Unitarianism

• NEW—YORK
MIMES,

ME. .

.PFA44.I44AL, Tnaor .of the city
ginning4o. revive, owing to theureturti

country. • The..lkLiw-York'
Sliare#l' are selling fOr.higher

in enii enC osf.Pr'fater• . uctrealizefriM GfoT .rlMeAt , Jclinfl• • I:4e SdrY- 'goods: rauctioneers are gron.!::four
Months' •oredi!, and ,the dornestie-edniiiiiosioh firnis, &tiny and cotton goods for 04141
and 'woolleU:and other fabrics for four • and

. , .• r..:six, months, „notes. Spme of. the strong
British importing houses are selling on six
and 'eighE months' credit to all :paiiies in'
'Who'll 'Okay have.confulence. 'The Fall''whom be,Mederate"ia. amount, but Safe'
and: e.ceeding,ly,profitablek tiolkihostigho
have desirable' stbcksiofiMettbandiseinber:
cause-11e -country is laardlal goiedsi.-While•
Emilia Mercantile 'credit*firamall impor
tatiOiis di -goods will , keep
.supply short of: ~,, leeland. . The.: future
otourtrade is promising Of:good.

NiVf;VIRS, 1466111.8 it 'solidfrent t*ainstthe rebellion , ; wi`tl the. of the
miserable squad;heade4 by 11fosart
-Poi :the present party name's and party
*Mattes are :to'•be ignored' for theteiieral
.geod'::-."The'enkil thins' that this .great City.
440-the:Government is t4er Pneeolltionofutlie war with the utmostyigor, until tithe
itkibellion has •been entirely', subdued,'and

a4aiti restored.' iTer itakid.aie
willing .to giire 'any amourit:`of'mon"ey but
not one cent- 44' ,P 651,) upon.P4-4,04#4,'

,foundation: ; . 41; .1. . •

TR, dovjettaidalitriiktrUin purchasing
the

Irnilf.bAt7e,en ,r a!I . ,rPp JA.„
Thew are capabloiof-vjargp, num.

--of troops, andreas litor •• in, shallow
t ..! 4,1,

.•EBBBB.APpETQN-& Co }lave just
issued 'Crust Lessoaa• in,Greek, ,by Jacob-ritigAinVnistot-LoP • - -1; J•
361rUi3 AnteiiiedleOeciilHadley'f
mat;;: The,ideaiof .tbe iteo:k ikuui excellent':
otlivianditis-well carried out. 9Any teach-

! er'irlio'•uses Hadley's Gfalthrifir, should byr ealis use:kr. Whitton', book in iou-
t ne*ionltwil l 4i 7.ouitate groat/y:4AG,learuerfs progress,an,d itcan,hardlyhibto.maka hiin•thorenfit; . The,

book is got up in the'belitiftol4lW•chtur,
•

T
acteristio of.,Aippletou'e
• •oit;-Bctoke, ,, 1•• :Q

tttTliz Faiz:NDsiop:GMlliet•Dor111110404of the 1,0,00411c',„kol&l,44
•havebeen :exerting,thernselves in his

!'and :ha4eiiroeuied tiiiiii•ea and'fieielitir
.itten newtsubscribers! for, his paper, ;the ic*,

fiin,,rte ::South owiagAt.op,..4he ••eter4. it
• vii iketi fit favot.of tbe s4Uniciiirthe ;au..

the' .

mtir*Nniienift,"Ar**X,t,
. 4, ; :

-

„,6.1•,‘ MERIT 'InAOT SOOISTY has

jug* _ll#9.lock in German, abridged

fdlteldierol'4lSii,,three interesting tracts,„
" Story of Lndw," "The Soldier and

u,,4
hie Bible," " Death of a Christian S9ls
dier," and-they will soon issue a ldiei
Hymn-B4:kiia GpimanZAMeall,sl , 4 1- etd"
ed to furnish them to 'those tho who

are periling their lives for the

hasaja"c il J;inou gtd.a.ll:sit:nhamairl:flrital,?Y
Tai Free , tte

lannouncEreontates.,Appealiin,,ordefp, escap
'T

e the-

recent- order, 'of the GovPrilitrit: the
editorle still informed " thatbrio* 'of

the'Pcistmaster-General,,no paper, edited
as into,be,reeeived.

by

or delivered at th4loSt,
;wrothr atOfftoes!' - Mr. McMaster ;waxes

this) and says We do not threat6lMA
we warn-krtowing:hist,Yo 04knyrti?g
our own,RoiintryMen4-we tecArn,the\meth
I?ers off Lincoln's Admillisftlitifinf seYAFO Y
ami;personally, that 'they-may:be sOntißg
with'their `own heads." .:

peor Matti-eater, the bade of n
son prettyyell, used up,ip titta 4egpfu.l
Your nspiring genius mushseek,someio.thpr
%object of tunbitibul'

Da:PA.LMEn. at one time connecter With
the editorial departinent of the ,Attaittio,,
..Monthly,,,aftetwards ,of the Tri.bwo staff',

latterly " reader Derby tz StteksonT.s,--

and :translator of `ll',l-iihelet'S and: garaiels:

'Works, haibecoine n surgeon ••1t • 87,
slop army r : ;hist, Winter, Palmer's
connexion with tha,house of:Derby & jack-,

son suddenly terminated, as lie was sent to
Charleston, as the war ilO

letters proyinghirp,
eorreSpOnt „of the`

:trtoTte, but.iettem.syrupathiser,witli:SeeeS,sions,t he .vm*
missed.~,

'- , , ~, ,
i

Jr. 'Palmer is the man who noted; as'

the cOrrespendent of the' 'Ty*lie.' iihen
.., ' ! ill ~ fI .• . how. ainy,, o don_

Pe9leweiethat
P.A.,..

neeted with oat paper e0n14., beperwitted
to •remain. in Charleston...::+ ,just at....that tikrte

,

he was. receiving- a high sa,larffiOigAlite
Tri„frone,,, and also no delibt'working with
might and main to aid Secession. '

Rev. DR.' "BETH-UNE is,"' about to retire
frorn,ihis paatcral,,,charge in silie,,,church fin-
Seventyt-firat : street.l- ~He intend& :to i go: to.

Italy, where it is probable hewill make his
future home •':1 .:

, tl. il 1 ri, !
....' ~

i,l 1T.4! JATL Trwltt4s, Acluivsfaq, Esq., of
• thisnity (long Aniofffce-bearer in the Briek'
"churelr,) 'leftthe fellowingibeirilests: Ainer-
lean BibleSoddy,

~

.
`,‘.

1- '

,•'; ''t $O,10•6;"(Itk:.n• e.,rle art Tract
Society,SOciety, $2,'000, Bosrd ntrflonaestio Mis-
sions (Old Sane]?) , $2,900,5 kOrphin- All-

,. ~,

,iniri,,Soeiety,ll*2,ooo ;,-, Inatitution ffir the
Bliii'd,`; ' 42;000 5 ''Dgif. Still ''Thiniii'AT-
'-'lina'"Soaiety, sOo(rf 'Aiiierid;,4l Sunday
.School tjnien,Al,oop i, ARd..„Xmligeot, Fe-
males' Institation, $1,000. 1-, , ~

- 1
c; ~.,- ..., •-•- • ' 4-,,,.,,19, ~ i, ,1 .Pit-/LADELPHTA. , r ' I

,r , •• ,- - :: i.'; t- • ',-* ..,.. I
3fl Trds Crier' is' receiving '4lage Sha ' §f:

' the-Ooveinment contracts,and The pa en-
speaknf the unmistakeable indicatidns fa-
,revival .ofhusiness. , :,.„ : r. ,11 i

~ •'l'Wit)`GRAIN ELivgrou.s will ' seen ,lie
erectedl'in PliiladeChia anti two hi:Y'eiadeii
already erected. Those., now , in., pperatinn
are, ,stationa,ry,maehines, but !the, new one,
will be foatini;eleyaters,trfiemited onsoon
hulis,'built for the purpose, and employed,,1\
Like Stationary ones, in transhipping', grain
from canal boats to other craft, Eaehiele-
vator costs about U5,000, and wilhelevate,"
screen, blow, and'bag.from 'two thousaato
three thoilSand'hushals Per hexer: ' 'f'' .

The- 'rieW'elevator of ftP 'Pgur''gY
''

'.YPia
Railroad„

1
~,'.oad,,at the foot,,of Prime Street,wilf

; have a capacity: offair :hundred.and. seien-
`ty-five' thonsand, husheli ; 'lit --irill ba' of
iron, `totallyfire -proof, and , haying steam:
machineryto ,raise the grain. Work upon
thisrna.Cl6.,Pe4,tla „not,yet,,conainenre4 as
wharves'and, foimdations at= atPrime' Street'

.I have not'yet be'en completed.'7"Theil'nnanie,
coal elevator on -Windmill 'II d'Will 'con-''

i StAute another feature of thisport,ir
• I •==•- = .= =•• 4.P, ~,en-iable. the to'

.lolid.anYishiplaargoes'dir ,,greatlyimprOvetf
5time. . . ') i ,

. „

. .
'1 Titititnir. C. A.L:' liiiiiiennii; . :1:, kiii. 7,/
,444;tegivriiiitinv, Dikai4 faii3 beeiligf 4

. . " • f, ‘..,i : ..,to the Eiiii6thil-Ohilitch 'Or ipui' gavrour,, ~WestilXiliti dffiti.., ii,Tirchttpliev. Heh-, ,:t
ry A: Vies,, irtuilormerly.ector, ThisB 14!'; :IP..fiTi.A.-..Wria,:z6 Jr.; to hay
,.*Oi:11, 'Olie, chip otiiitk:r .,cl*'blßOF. 'M.::,new minister, at, is Said,:*At* sAI4 ..,,.1 , e.acquisition to.the evangelicalpoitionlo il

'

ei
. Eqiiicopiti ministry in this- city: :1

.....,
~.. AuitAnGumunis arclintiking, to , e,.
Aisi.Ouree of inetruegon.-fornieltY giv' hisiio.totpenions preparingtfontheLppisco ..4 min-
-IaWY. 'The BiehoP cf'th...'Dioce ~' aided~hyiicieir.gig:ihre`V-:',",tVa"yibai.Howe;Goodwi3,l Stevens, and,
fu4.ccturse. to :-the candidates:. . . , courseiiwill'oOmmeneeson Itionday;'.tho 1. inst.,
itt'•the"PrOtinitint. Eplithiti al ?4,ca en2y, in''ltootiliA'Otireitllipleinlir:Olai. Tile cestii,y_,L lky'fn. this is greatei,O4g ta.thie. (f 't t lit'the Episcopal TheologicatrvSer 4uin nt.,';Liketandria,./3/44/;largelyslintrqCized by.,

1-Epiii3oklians Awn'Pen nititahiii;' 'n4" in.thie.Was sittliiit il&iii.A. , r 10,4 ,
•• ..). •FC:, C' Tit! :'ll,. • ..' t 01:. IV, P •SHE TB-EOM:0/0AL!;SXairtf.64l4. o tire,Reformed. P•resbyterian: Ohnich, 1 pn-.ille.Sesiion ofl.B6l42,tartitheittife ' Ei of'4lfiityWednesdaV." of No' t." 4' '

.0,... .• 4i, t •;t• ,- IV. F tip,mit: prospect of',.,a„co4ide'r,1,14,e ..,: .:thelnunther .otAtUdentalihrtthetalw
memmi

•--__L
1:,o., ,

- ',.. "s "" or the l'reeensrhealth, Ott Soldi0!-AfOlto al 11l' Peice. 7-;:Diy. Of ,Iltaiilititioa-7,Mzssßa.';EinTonae,-Folphisk•cowhich'eonstraitusimelto mike a fime,;of dur poortit fjnaxixtt soldiedown to be..chilledlit-night, ato be,etormed;uponrby.day; not co"elententriof nature); but -by theeieliiiaterialsmf art. •..,;••; : ,I.i•' .Nurnerous ,nuggestions • wothem: and , thOln friends.
amongst Titriougentribes of In:that one tribemesimote.. die;ancbi iague,rend-Alther•idisehsfront' 'the aetiolt,pf mold ttbe iti .

• awl ; eintsetitienti• • litier :ids-cause theyn always) ilaph ,before/fires, with their leeti-heietitwere done:; by.' our ;1,fsoldieraitiwere Ito prepare weak Ve froltheir firespand,use, it freelywould, pritvent)lan d-hal), witmines .to cuie l'alaom4owel;cilityphoidi • fena, whinb...l4:noticiiaC Grafton. Let-, ; theinl,a;at:thus iaftlictedi havelicOnfi'deiu•pf •• alkalfesl.ofor.rEthesefildisciwould I see the trials of ourbra righteduitotelee l tout iilot'. -8 diatinguiehedfßethoprat" the Soutlrolosedlthel dodrtionst‘andm.coniprotaiser b 3'atinelJ iThfr.y. cannOt, to 6'

arinuei

ttio*
. ()ming,
- eminds
who lie.
tand• up.
y by the.
-:tractive

I -make to
traveller

foundi
ithfever;
the skin;,

inerit,bbe-
heir tisanp,

this,
d if they..he.ashes :of
• ,drinkiiikther.

Plaintl4nd
allwotters,

'the Inse
.: Gladly

• diers ended
e'ilanguage

• 'New-York,
all negotia-

LT :appeal to
ay, point out

a ' instance in which the nationalCO' lent interfered with their rights.Nit seems to be left; but the stern ne-COS•' increasing our armies, so that
mot ilUt shall Washington be defended,

delusionshomr e ess tte_
1)**lu enemies shall be surrounded

je..lceih es,untail ;tder( teenadfut° l theitilwr 1n;) them shall Pass away._ It ispreh hat they will continue until war(bi; -3 , eriniSSiOtt whose " ways are not
as (• i„,. ayti,") shall 'britig. about-results
~,,Tio*e contemplated at first, {

ht, Imre will be a universal acrid •~.„.sznc-
ore (e ance of the day of humiliationI'fa tit aid prayer,,,appbinted by the Pres-
ideAti e recommendation of Congress---thait, will be observed as such days

.

wered Testament times, and -whichresult' great deliveranees,for thoseW 11,61, the Lord. -Our rulers, milita-iii 11,,soldiers, and all, ought ,sincerelyto_rhMethcmselves before the .f.jl4ord of
Beat.;Fhen may we expect '''th,at theGoa 10 regarded our revolutionau fa-•,, /4 . ..,aitther,s erunt us to, have contznue he

.61)Tehe t which,they established. But
pvfor t 14, and woman at home, must do.
their ctlas well. as, soldiers abroad .0A COIDITILY-MA , .

.•
- '1

,
(Fe). li-'' send Jon .$5, which. I will

thafik'to dispose of as follows if eon_r ),UO 454 -.

,
f

'Fee# in some way for the bodily com-
fort • - pecially the spiritual instruo-
tiop.,O 1 ( ,oldiers. Mr. Thissell, ofPhil-
,adelpll s you advertise,) will send the

4'4 gad Pocket LiSrary," &c., for $2,
and lii th of Tracts. Mr. Bradly has

:'furniL S,l ratnitously fifty lbs, ofyarn,
left.,iL ,Spr inger Harhaugh's, Liberty
48trept, :-. - • nit intosocksfor the soldiers.
`lf you 4i •, let some poor woman be em-
,ployed ...,1 , it a dollar's worth of said
yarn i 4. , ease send a dollar's worth of

.Byour . to such companies or regi-
pentfi,aii junior editor knows can re--1~.ceive tla, ether at Washington or Wes-

-1 'tern Vii'. I am ashamed of this tri-
ll'e, but:, • e othersbetter able, will do
better, 2.14 do what 'they can.

For the Presbyterian Banner.

-Y i • 4bytory oftilleg4eny.
':: At' !: n tng of .Alleghe.ey Presbytery,
'at Mt. N ,commencing on the 3d inst.,
7i!r: "tiN;te McKinney preached a trial
se7rniOni.,'m ~ asse.d thfongh- the examine-
liens ..144 for ordination. Arrange-
Sii*enti*. ,de for his ordination in the
iblinich?-4 , tre, on thi2last Tuesday of
Oetober4,:al .'clock A. M. Rey:'S. Wil-

learns isrt. each the sermon;.Rev. D.
tin ii;foto' erer the 'charge to the Minister;
ai-id'lii: it, ,to the Imop!le.
"INiri:;*n ,es fOr the! Gospel ministry
iVei(e'ta jk,ent , er the care Of Presbytery.v Reiribta es from the chnrehes 01
jftsWl4. Amify;,agaipst flnveinoval4 Re. ;, 14 , Boyd 'froze. thaie.churches
were air. • a call'from the church, of
Porteirriar hich had been, in hisbandsyahoo WO meeting, 'not being accepted

ASY:raii,*- returned. ,Other items of

i'litssiikeiai not necessary to pUbIA.
'''''"'''' tif SUPPLIES-

",Por, &" —Fourth-Sahbith in ''Septem-
-14,, Mi,. 1 or. Third:Sabbath , in„ Oct°.
ler;r.)M
. ..: jifiy.24

. .11. S. Boo;

.- V tiffill '

Thin' Sabbath in September,
First Sibba,tlC hi October,

lcoir:4l)r
40.Pgr •

qiine'as

Attu ,C
4p:Tir

`kr-4‘'.
•

SP2PdT•

ihbith in govern-
.

toaililinist.er the Loyd's
So much Of-Mr. McKinney's
theyOC upon till next

=l;eaii.'to, ottain'supplies

Third :Sabbath October,
'to ladlidnister ' the Lord's

,*e also,tb obtki,u.sipplies un-
COULTiat,
Stated Clerk.
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. i~ ..;~ PERSONAL.:
ISM

At as :-Idteihin has found time to
h to,his. soldiers on the Poto-

is cesa'ant labor and untiring ae-
nmOmds for one-halftroinnto,

make a.speeeh to the sol-
ilong.s;. Here.it is

-We hs*eiiiiiii '*r: 'last re-

aka. a-
-07 tais

Lite
ong+
tors; ifoni

t4.
t.!-eirevhii, • seen 'our last defeat. You
, 4?y,n3 nil I `will statid 'l)yr' you, and

rieefolth • story will einwii our effotta.
about all 'the Soldiers or the

entry . .to hear: •It is'al cheery.=a
glelblast, 1 d our young Geiierarand his
Vg*ldid : ll make, his fek Worts and

• many deeds hold every
ii"gga ~

• ,b ttle
',, S Browning, Ole ; gr,eatest modern poet-

. ..of.;.England,; wilocclq, recent! death in
.rence has been sof,widely mourned,,said,

3 ,tine, ,last, referringto !the United States :

,ie .yourf trfmnitieuLtirne.,7=-your crisis ;

m :you -Trig come out of. the; fire purified,
nless, having had the angel of a great
:e'wtakiPg.with yßtvin..the furnace."

r.1 ' v• ' JOhn- M. ' Mitt% the editor of the
111,n 9*.10r, the 'principal . orgair- of the
lin Mafists, hasTheetrappeinted Consul to
Pri Edward..111anict 'Hi ;Iva resident of

Aubishop :11n ghes .101,13ishop .T.440h,0f
char ton, S. 011 haveLad .quite.a lenghtyi'ntet .:an ge of, Vis.44:4y. letter.. ;The far-
i,lier -si 'mildly' No4Ctrn, while ,4e latte 4,is

realists.

posit' ly, not to ay fieroelY, Southern.
Dr. 1; ch's letter wi ll help Confederate
enlistm ta:

~,
. Y.-

;It is orpir in Ohio Att,Bighop PoNsell(daholle) halisisui3d oencyclical letter to
• ...• ,i ta .-,..,,,,rthe members cif his. °case, dissuading

`themfrom engagintiVeitholivar, andAtirging
to endeavors for peduko.:i He is .reported to

,7say.t " Yot• haiiernottiiitg hero; at 1. stake.L•liskjoily foi 414: ' The, important thing48 ,in;aid,' yciur opei who•ill in the-greatest .idistress." TAstlvery doirbtfidrif . the pa-triotic Irishwill: listerfito!sneli: -traitorouscounsels, alid,the stilton:tent do'Calictaccordwith" another that ••the -Catholic 7 priests of'

(Chicago) hive advised their learers to joinFremont.--- • ' ' , '•
'

-' 'OJ. 01'. 4. ~

.-,"Emerson Etliiii46;*ilieik Otiiie'• House"Jr RepreseneativisYh4„iiiii#ned:io'lvaeli-4g!ne, from.this , vilitrlVWtiiljte'ed-
ed in getting. #oiB,34o:4l.6l.,hiciyitiki en inWest Tpikn*cts,,thr*gii tiitidieiatiimofhis peikinarfrieii4"Shilii ii: i• .1° • .• •

Hon. Amos Kenileit is I:As*ing;'his furnltture from hisecOntrytseittismaniWashing-•ton,;ana ioeparirigoto take,litc his residenceiiityr
'XePton •INSwAersey.4 r; ,.)lendall is**Ling ,:the history:otlis4es: aitd, times,trandhaveiie qttY4-,i,,f .- • :...io.er :.,•,-. • • . ~., :1-c;i Itlislatie t , itiollialte:lTaylor,'lwhci.has'erittnised;in, 1 ' . ; .thBritish. Rev* thekg Essays:.an d:) , ...ews;'., 'is. :engaged in de-

• ieliiiiing lhir . ons in:ii vokane which•willtbettihnrti ;:. •i' '

: hed Itxis-hoped Mr.Taylor'svolini ,

- !lie better. than his re-L:vi ane drw'"wash•uilliuslruaily c-lt6onntly‘,.;n7i;ll;i-0817:Zat'nsdt.Yolbc:
'ileure Far' less cleverthenvonithis side of'theiwater, have handledl.he Ebglish neole-Itsta.with infinitely-smolt/6 skill and execu-'tamr; ; ' --,, i',-,,.

ft *kith; 0. liay of deidedly
- tt. :

: 611 rePutatfb.4; lies written
J afFtiru.ite and relatingti).

"n—"e "It 'towhichi ta ,or intention:gh iheiliiiiof4reities in the
Irocecohl tO:he appropriated to
of"Winteir clothing for thesoliiiiiiii inikiiaiii 1

tilef,t Of;the. . Ledger, says the
wrcapondenty:d the Boston
er does tbingsnby•,halves. It
:rality and spirit that our peo-
are treat of heating Mr. Er-

oza

temetaikadt— I
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